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lawyer who bed been ■ 
time with s boot half-wili 
bed rseeirsd difere email I 
from him at varione times, wee 
prieed by e visit from the Indian, who de
manded a receipt fcr the money thus paid. 
“A receipt !" atel fee lawyer i •' wk»t do 
you kaow about a receipt? Tell me wbat 
a receipt » tor, and III.give it to you." 
“Well, said the Indiaa, “by ami by 
die і and me go up to the dolor of bee 
awl knock. The angel Gabriel be 
the door, and ask, “ Who dart' Me ear 
‘lagan Juba.* He eay. ‘What you warof 
Me say, 'I want to come in.’ Be eay “You 
done pay Lawyer Gripes dat moody wbar 
you owed him T Me eay, Yea, every cent.' 
Hr eay, ‘Wbar your receipt 7* Den I got 
to bunt all over bell to find yeu.” Joan 
got hie receipt— Wat. Record*.

tkpec of liberal 
ae odalle. Tbe motto being “Kttle end 
оПеа," tbr amount contributed is not 
miwed, while tbe aggregate i* always more

і to chiWnrn m well what crowd- would gather, «ml that not 
tor one eight, bat ьіж nights in the week. 
No rink Would be large enough to accom
modate the multitudes ; for ckofcb-metii- 
here and ebouident-bitler*, greyheaded 
eldere, and street gamin, -«mid fee once all 
join in an mterpri-r that *v bdàpil 
bin* eotertainroeet and ral igbio, « 
mate occupation, and ChriwiaotMertoenoe. 
Then, too, so motih m-mey would be gar 
the red free a olaee of |«ОрІ0*'іГО® never 
go in oheeok, and except ferthfe would 
waste their loose change...і nUriicint- and 
tobacco I It woedd do -і л )»>ple good to

the country with a series of pamphlets, 
criticising the policy of ike committee la 
Boston- Although the Baptist papers com 
demn hie methods, end the missionaries 
on the Held oootradict hie statements, he is 
causing many to quetlio», when they 
should be engrossed in «fat to ndvanee, 
the work. Last year it

the Liwftfitoee IiRod Mi-ion 00 
the C. ngo, offered to them by H. Grattan

This, That, and The Other.

—At the is—t of the meeting» held by 
8am done* and Sam Small in Cincinnati 
Sunday sight, 8,006 people were peeked in 
the house. The street in front of the hall 

packed with (icoplf vainly trying to 
enter, and tiiv -treeU-for three squares 
were a solid mas- of people. Sam Jones ' 
said from ibvstHgv Iwfore he began hie ser
mon-that hr Uiit-ved there were 40,006 
people in end about Music hall. He is to 
begin a series of sermons in Çhieego in

—Three year- without liquor saloons 
haw reduced tbe annual pauper expen see 
of Quincy, Mas*., front $15,066 to $5,600.

e-Th* Catholic Directory tor 1886 re- 
port* in this country 7,266 priests—a gain 
of 153; 1,631 theotogieal student»—a gain 
of U ; 6,755 churches—a gain of 1 29 ; 85 
College*—a gain of 11 618 academies—o 
gain ef 37and 2,621 parochial schools— 
a gain of 16t.
* —“ It would be well," according to one 

of the London papers, “if we could défér
ai ine, once for all, to take onnwleee tor bel
ter or (or worse."’ To accept ourselves in 
sometimes.harder than to deny ourselves.

—It was a saying of Dr. Lyman lurcher 
that “ he never bad a revival, un lee- It* 
bad a inner! with himself, with tbe devil, 
or with the okureb."

-Fifty-one year* ago there were in the 
State мі III і wo.-166 Baptist churches, with 
2,566 oowtmuaieanls ; now there are lift 
churches, 76,646 communicants, and 666 
pa-urn» Last year there were HftjH 
miseioatmee doing eerviee within tbe pre- 
ciuete of tbe State, under tbe aewpiees of 
the State Mission Board

Dlrwtieoi to Bubeorfben fe B«nit- dealing Iff
■usd India»,

Many subeertbere live where there le no 
agent, and are in doubt ae to the way to 

It «• very easy. 
Go to tbe nearest Poet Offer, if it is a 
money order offer, It will be found most 
convenient to aend aa order. If not, en
dow the amount and register the letter, 

fc will

I have written the above upon the *ug- 
gwÉm of a brother in our church, sad if 
it piovw » ueetol hint to the sinters of any 
other church, ae be thinks it will, I «ball
be glad Money tor the beat voient objecte
ot the deaaÜueetlon панібЬе efend b thie
way a* wwB * tor the

ipt,
a7 legiti-

dedded to aa-

Guinneee, and a delegation, consisting ofwithout toil To make 
, two might remit together

W ill oar Mm m Aps*
Dr. B. Judson and Rev. A. Lough bridge, 
were appointed to visit the Congo nod re
port. These brethren went to England ; 
but did sot go further, it ie now found 
that, after conference with mission workers 
in London, they brought in в report to the 
Board recommending that the mi*ion be 
handed over to the English Baptiste, who* 
stations and those of this mission interlace. 
It ІВ also found that the missionaries are

vc
■toderkten, Feb., 1866.

13be able to congratulai.- i he mediae that
some of their- He» Ores.—A number of obituary tag* hare goes into the 
Lord’s treasury. Emphasis too would thus 
be given to snob sayings 
dollar ie w good as another man’s denar." 
“ A dollar is a dollar, wherever it comes 
from.” We know that the 8avi6wr said 
something about the widow’s mite beiag 

given ; but. that is 
inexplicably mysterious to some. And we 
most “ take men w they are»" ahd their 
“money ae we can get it."

Then there are some who need educating
!«*-.§•» fl*»» 
-outewhere 

else, *ho a year or two ago refused to ac
cept $3660 fora hospital because itg 
the avails of a charity-ball. There needs 
to be an uprising of the people, the 
tion of a broad moral sentiment, lbat sill 
open the eye* of such. Let them see some 
ebureb debt paid, audience-ruom hand
somely upholstered £ mission chapel built 
out of the avails of a wel}-cMda«te<f char- 
itf-Jight, enacted bv two charitable, benev
olent gentlemen, ready to tafor ie a good

В -Яheld over, there not being room for them “Owl mao'sWould it not be wholesome if we all Є*ь*й*і*»“ h« bw» amir*..,
toet astke wounded men had been brought 
to the rear Among the number was a 
young man mortally wounded nod not able 
to Bpwk. It was near midnight, and many 

lay sleeping 
oa Ц е bailie field—that sleep that knows 
no «такім» until Jesus shall call tor them. 
The eergeoae had been their rounds of 
duly» for » moment all 
SaddSBly thie young man before speech
less, oalHed in a clear distinct voice, 
“ Here!** The surgeon hastened to his 
side,and asked what he wanted, “No- 
thing," said be : “ they are calling the roll 
in beaten and I was answering to my 
nerfie.” He turned hie head and was gone 
—gone to join the great army who* uni
form ів washed white in the blood of the 
Lamb.

А» I mail the above in the Wefclwerd, 
it brought vividly before my mind a cir- 
onmatance in some respects similar, which 
oocufrvl a tow evenings age in ear prayer- 
meeiln... It was Monday evening, Feb. 8th, 
in the vestry of Portland (N. B.) Baptist 
Church The pastor read a chapter, and 
made a tow remarks. Tbe meeting was 
opened, and a tow of the soldier* of the 

had discharged thsir duly, others

all. thought mom of how our livee here will 
affect our state hereafter. Lei us do noth
ing we should fear to have the angels meet 
us with at the gale of heaven.

—Stews
from the churches should lewd us all to 
thank Qod and take cousage. Why should 
not an Ac churohetf be blessed?

—Notick to StmeoanuBS.—We begin to 
Bend out labels thie week. The date to 
which the subscriber has paid ie oa the 
label with the name. When the year alone 

Jan. 1st, * that 
year. When ike month ie meatfotsed, it 
itteaae the first of the mouth. It mast be 
remembered that ell the accumulated mis-

oot, ae a rule, in toll sympathy with our 
American Baptist views. There 
> a strong feeling that this mission should 
be given up and operations pushed in Up
per Burmah£ which ie now open, through 
the overthrow of Thebaw and the annexa- 
tion to Great Britain. The May meetings 
this year will be most important

they all hada loved—Тне DieacrrcBT of Chioego University 
has decided to abandon the University 
property. Dr. P. 8. Henson, speaking tor 
the trustees, said : “ A toll meeting of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company direc
tory refused our overtures for a settlement. 
We have now two good business reasons 
for vacating property. It would take $291,- 
600 in each to retain it, qnd the property 
is only appraised at $250,000. We have- 
not the money. Those are our 
Professor Howe and other», who have 
been with the University from the first, 
cannot think of parting with the. place,but 
I can. I have not been here so long. We 
would be better off now if we had decided a 

It would require $328,506 to

quiet.
out of narrowness into broadness 

iladelphia orpeople -in Phi

—GrceexTs, Total АвєтаПіхжє.—Total
abstinence is making solid progress in
England. We well remember how it was 
with the theological students with whom 
we associated nearly twenty years ago in 
London. The name of trtotaller, as total 
abstainer* were called, was one of derision, 
almost^ on the pert of very many. There 
was only a small proportion of the students 
for the ministry who did aot take their 
beer, and their wine, when it came in their 
way. We were made the object of many a 
gibe and jeer because we would pot yield 
to the indulganoe. Tbe following table of 
the number of abstainers in some English 
college* shows what a change bn* taken 
piece. There is still room tor improve
ment, however і

set right, and there will be 
When a subeeriber ie aot credited in full 
tor hie payment, will be kindly write us 
at once, stating to whom he paid last year’s 
spbeuription, and also tend receipt, when 

fno has one. When there ie only 6,6, or 7 
on the label, it ingas Jaa., *86, *86 and '87 
rrapgoti veiy. W

—Oca Ban. amd Sister Maintien, of 
HelHhx, have been called to pa* through

I
year ago.
free it of ineumberance. It ie not worth it. 
We will call an educa 
the Baptist denomination in a tow weeks 
and devise a plan tor obtaining other pro
perty end continuing the University.”

—Beer D*vv-A bright young girl 
stricktiffMowirwith partial paralysie. The 
doctor, when he came, sait! mournfully to 
the family, *'8be baa seen her best day», 
poor child.” “Ok I no, doctor," she ex-

cause, and the narrow-miadedaa* of such
al confers or bigots will receive a salutary shook. The 

preachers keep dying that we need a re
ligion tbal is not musty from ibeoloister, 
bill mixes itself with all tbe afikirs of 
practical life. Now a rood “ АепЦг^уАІ," 
well conducted tor charitable purposes, 
would mix religion and everyday life hand
somely і besides allowieg tbr long 
tinned practice* of rafting, dancing, patron
ising the tide bar, reach their legi
timate culmination 

It je tinte that the world lutd
* * »m

Prvfeeeor Drammoad aayei “There 
ie a very large ula*, and a tolerable hap
py VHfM they think, who never seek tit* 
kingdom of keaven ; there ie a tolerable 
large claw, and a verv unhappy one, who 
wek it, hot not ‘ first’, sod there ie a very 
•hiall class, sad a very happy owe, who 
seek the- kingdom of heaven, and seek it

f
Wph,« wry bright and promising lad, 
and one very, very dear to the father and 
mother, was suddenly prostrated by that 
dreadful diaesw,diphtheria,on Wednesday 
♦net, and only lived until Saturday evening. 
Tbe parents are overwhelmed with grief. 
But Ralph we* a true child of God. He 
daily tried to live a Christian life, mid be 
trusted In Jesus, and wanted to be baptis
ed. Dear little Ralph has pasted to hie

rflNo. of were waiting for an opportunity. Among 
the number present was oar much beloved 
Bister Fern-, wife of brother Edgar Ferrie,

Utadeate Abstainers.
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64
‘first.’";v claimed, “my beet days are yet to come# who added a most precious testimony to■ —If there ie a nght thing lu bo done, . 

a~ sad we w* to p**s through a wiAg
u* lbw«.».*r -О lo N. I-,-»* »K- N
*>- there*» another way to k; a ad a better

for the lord’s work In the world, ie *e< by Bad H ta ear own teak, and aot God’s that 
simply putting the hand into th» pot*et * 
ie other transaction*, and ievneting te 

afford hot by eating .••—ream asri 
Cake, dancing until daylight, gu—eing on 
the rapacity of teakettles. An, paying 
roundly tor it all, aetilthr whole affair 
shall toot tip, grees iwdps #413, tarrt$396, 
net gain for the lard #№ Th* lathe 
mo*wav of raising 
little waste about it—it m stick paw toe#

when I *e the King in hie beauty."
Does mot thie suggest the great difference 

between the Christian and all others? Il 
at* wbafc trials, laawi, griefe, lw-

hie beet days ere yet to опціє. The mea 
in who* seal ie not sb#d abroad the hope 
ot glory ie ever looking hank, regrettiag 
the day# that are past. Middle age looks 
keek to youth as lbs he* days, aad old 
age to man hood’s prime. It is somstbiag 
to Have the bright»#* ahead and not be
hind How is it with you, trailer ? Are 
year he* day* T9* to roroe 7

the wring and keeping power of Christ. 
Before taking bar seel she said ' ** Fwple

28 23
36 V *
40 II

ЙЖЄ ter me’aad my houwhokl."
after eh* ut down, the roO-Ш mawaits fbtbor and mother and brother 

Bro, and sister Maeuing have the symptehy
of all.

- BienАПА АЖ» T*E VaTHOMCS.—Bi*- 

n.ark hi making long stride* toward Car 
Not loag siwee he cilwrquiotiely 

suhtokteU to th# arbitration of thv Pops lu 
the matter in dispute between Germany 
and Spain in referee#.» to th# Cerulioe b- 
leads. He im* now inlrodtioed a bill hilo 
the Prtisaiaw upper house ameediug some 
uf the provision* of lb# celebrated May 
laws mort obnoxiou* to the Catholics. 
Having shown th# papal party th* he 
could witfittaed all their uppositioo, hr 
*aya he will eow grant, of Ale own accord, 
what ao tore# o»>uld compel him lo do. 
The real reason, no doubt, ie, lb* Bismark 
is aware that he ueedtellib support of the 
C*bolic party in order- to rope with th# 
inerearing rtrriijtth of the opposition to his 
despotic policj. So tor as the amendtiivnte 
to the May law* are concerned, we believe 
they are riglfe enough. .-The May law* 
tbemeelv** had to do largely with the 
Sphere which temporal powers have no 
right to enter. A* long, however, as Ger
many has a minister of public worehip, 
who, a* a political official, controls the re
ligious concern* of the various Christian 
bodies, the Catholic* should be subject to 
tbem/>r the other bodies should be released 

w from their control. When church and elate 
are united-* it usually means that the church 
is controlled tor state purposes, and religion 
is made to serve the interests of party, etc., 
instead of pursuing her own higher work 
uatram muled.

we do set find it.—itfwurii Garrttt.—8r. Jeu êamxâBT— W. Q. Gaunoe, 
Baq-i the ageat We our Hem і вагу la ftt.

whom the Master needed ter
—The studious uf figure* bare 

found out th* Sieoe 1793 war* among the 
Civilised estions have canrol the deelh ef 
4,470,t)00 men. The ntimber of thow 
aetnaUy hilled in battle was oompanuively 
евіаіі, wounds, hardships, and decease bo- 
lag the great cause* uf «liera*. The 
blued*« battle iathe period named ip 
th* ef Berodtnoi where 17,660 metr'fn1»

higher service. Aa
John, argues, ie the laet /аіеШрмеег, into the prqyunuom and whiepered
that, « the Methodist oneetitoeeey, which 
has built up Мойві vllieow, ie but a trifle 
larger than lb* which becks the 8l Joke 
Seminary, we are able to build up our in
stitute here and make it a power. Of 
course we are able. Are eot Baptieta able 
to do « much, man for man, ae any ether 
people? Then it shouid be taken into ac
count th* our people bave a college al
ready equipped, and do not need to provide 
both collegiate and eoedeaiio fooilitiw. 
Surely we are able to do the lewer, if our 
Methodist brethren have done the greater. 
But are we srilliagf that is tbgquestion.

in our Sitter's ear that she wee wanted 
higher up. leniently eke wae gene.

Header, ie "the greet roll-call of eteruity 
your Beene will be been! : Cue yeu eqywer,

W J. 8.“Hero»?

,1am“Unto aaiWtea. (We might aid ekatiwg car# і vat* and 
rao* for the benefit of the poor to DOT*T 
lari* It#*.—B».) 4*ÉB

ev JASie Tines, ». a. » 4warn from Tkt Ckruhmn ot PFer#.>- 
New YorkSi* year* ago Ike Baptiet eirtera of Krod- 

erietoo, deeiriag to aseisAn th# support of 
Ike nhuroh, adupteil th* followia* -mlhod 
of raising mosey i

Each member of the church and congre
gation was asked to subscribe one cent and 
upwards per week, ae4eor she felt to have 
the ability. The town was divided into 
diet riot* or wards, aad a collector appoint
ed for each, who should call upon the sub
scribers monthly. To ndberc strictly to 
the principle* of this method, the money 
should he gathered weekly ; but thie, we 
thought, would be toe gfoet a tax upon the 
collectors ; and the subscribers can easily 
put aside the money each week if they 
wish, and have it ready when called tor. 
On the last Tuesday of each mouth the 
listers hold their meeting, when the col
lectera pay over to the treasurer the amount 
gathered for the moath. If the money ie 
not needed from month to month, it is de
posited in the Savings Bank until required. 
During the six .jeers we bare1 practiced 
Ai* method, $1,200.00 hare been raised,

Chineeq Mission -,
[ill its Sunday-School, and byothv g

er nieaas, between 4,000 aad 5,600 Celeetn -
ate. The first Sunday-School for Aeeeî 
people wae opened in New York right*» , 
rear* age, aad now them arc 25 in the* 
oily, about twelve iu Brooklyn, and eue or 
two in Jersey city. About 60 Chinamen 
have joined Jhe different church* where 
they have received^instruction “There 
pro great diffeulties in the way of rapid 
progress in thia work « the Chine* mwt 
tiret be taught A# English language before 
they can be instructed in religion and mor
als. Still Ae result* ire very rnconrog-

, Mitchell aad Sullivan, Ae pugiliste (ne 
*om# of your readers may need to be in
formed) aie la danger. 1 tear, of being 
overlooked ie Aeir beneficent endeavors. 
It w* rely by accident indeed, that my 
aUeutie* was called to Aeir humane pete 
poekiou. After 
lengw one throws down the gauntlet to Ae 
other, fo jt§kt «eery degг/er u weekjor o 
wager of $1600. and (Ae agreement that 
owe-Aoff the avail* from admit tion ticketf 
shall 6» given to tome rharHtable object. 
1 hare been welting toe* aorae Hospital 
Committee or Board of Church Truste* 
speak • word of encouragement But hear
ing no rospsnse, I four thow gentlemen will 
be dieccjlrôged, and (ЬП heck « they who 
have do»» their whole duty toward paying 
church debts, building mission chapele, 
ornamenting palpite, founding hospitals, 
and Ae rate. Thie elowoee# of institutions 
of Christian benevolence to avail ethem- 
mIvcs of* such aa offer, ie the more eur- 
prieing because Ae maaagere of *o many 
•uch entirpriew are vexing Aeneelvwto 

nt (few method* for raising money. 
f Ittffe raffled for crsxy-quUte, dipped 
gtellpiege, voted for the bandeomeet, 

or the mbet popular minister in town, offer
ed the privilege to кім the haodeomeet 
young lady insthe hall for $1, or $8, sold 
cigar* at Ae hand* of sweet little girls, of
fered for ten cento gucsse* at Ae number 
of pine ifi a cushion, or gills Aat a certain 
kettle will hold,-, etc., etc., until they are 
quite at their wife end for faking 
in, and raising money. They 
recognise ip thi* offer of the Hou. Mea*r*. 
Mitchell aad Sullivan, the higher devrlop- 

t of their own tevorite method»—cli
max, I ira* about to eay, but will not—for 
progrès* in virtue kiibwe no limit *hortief 
th# infinite, But I most earnestly hope 
that Aie unprecedented offer will not be 
overlooked nor allowed to die unaccepted. 
Ttye time for charity-toll* u* upon its, but 
Ate would eclipse the* all. On# such, 
jmt olwed, took m $473, and «pent $396 
on Itself, and no .-Ienrol #M A niagn.fi- 
beat showing of ike “charily" elemeni> 
•»! «> UNI- I.» Ill- “Ml" Hm tble 
* ’1----* ■

—Tee Fall Wr ж Міяіжтжа -There are 
two rid* to Ate doleful subject Read Ae 
following from the ChritUan Aidas, and. 
considered whether it be true.

“ The effect of a minister'* tin ee the
—New Kind or Barrim.—There are 

many kinds of Baptieta, as all know. Not 
long einoe we informed our readers of Ae 
Trunk Baptiste, wko have a weak nee* for 
getting Aeir letter» of іііеаіміое and de
positing them in thrirlfuffharnAer than 
in anoAer church. Now #ЙВ?е another 
kind, so Ae W. Rteimtrfnybi*

interchange- of chah
pronarN, of Zk* > оо»ір»г«і«еІт » 
■mall matter. Immensely greater injury 
to the oau* is done bythe everyday fir* 

verydav people. There are mow lay
men Ann there are minister* by. many 
hundred» to oae. The* come in immedi
ate contact wiA their femiliee and friend*. 
They may he guilts of wo great wrong. 
They paw tor Christian people. Their 
faults And foibles excite no greai com meat. 
Certainly they are wot heralded in Ae 
newspapers. But the example eet is one 
wbteate followed, and it leads in the

I

toll 
of e

Rev. M. M. Riley, ef Bowling Green, 
ha* found a new claw of Baptists. He 
oalle them “Subscriptioeary Baptiste." He 
has found in hi* experienced * a pastor 
Aat there i* a considerable number in 
every church who. are ready to subscribe 
to every olÿeot that is presented-—to the 
pastor’s eatery, to miwions, tor building, 
repairs, Ae newspaper, the new book, or 
what not і but they are never reedy to 

ÿhey are like Ae man who “)uet 
for Ae newspaper to help it 

along," albeit he never meant to pay a

ing.”
\

—22,426 human being* In l ndia were 
killed last year, by wild animal* and 
•oakce ; and it shows a decrease compar
ed with the record of other years. The 
number of cattle destroyed in the *eln 
was 49,072. The great majority ef casu
alties among Ae population nr# caused by 
snake bit*. Of die* reptiles 380,981 
were killed test year, togeAer with 28,776 
wild-animals.

—The pwbltebejçe of Gen. Groat’s “ Per
sonal mémoire" hate already sent Mrs. 
Grant.» cheek for $250,000 on the sale of 
th# first refume.

і іwrong direotioe 1 Nothing is said about it, 
no ado is made, and thus quietly Ae mis- 
chief goes on. The heart is aot wt on God, 
the life is not consecrated to his service, 
worMy-mmdedne*- rvigae -upreme, and 
Aus the reepecialdr. and in general un
offending churoh-member passes on to the 
eternal world lake-warm, and is described 
by Ae Spirit as a Aing of disgust, “spewed 
out of his mooA.” His children follow 
hi* example, and while there is no great 
outcry about Ae “injury done to Ae cause," 
souls are led to destruction. The Ml of 
the minister makes more aoise than mis
chief ; the evil example of a private life 
makes much rtiiechief hut no noise ; it is 
like poison in the weB—noiwlee** but 
deadly. Let us net be distressed about 
Ae safety of Zion on account of the sins of 
her ministers. The lapse of a public man 
effects chiefly if not wholly public interest; 
and in Aie cane Ac public interest m Ae 
interest of Zion—of Zion panoplied in all 
A# armor of God, and invulnerable. Even 
in private life it ie not the* who flail, but 
those who do not Ml that do th« mischief. 
InfAmy i* avoided ; it i*decent and order 
ungodline** that leads a*tray. Ut each 

hi# own oa* and see Aat he i* 
to those around him either 

by action, or-by inaction even more in
jurious. How much of good ha* tolled n' 
acoompliehment by your negligence 7 H«»w 
many scan-1 aloof from Chrirt whom you 
might have led to him 7 Adopt Ae prayer 
of David, Aat yuur life lie nut a hindrance 
either lo Aem. that “wait" fin Hi* Lord, wr 
on them ihat "w#k"i.im; “Let not 
Aem that wait on thee, O Lord God uf 
liwt*, tie ashamed tor ту 4ак» i let not 
those that seek thee be run founded tor my 
sake.O God of Israel." l*s. «116.

e war

which fend has iWn supplemented from
We wonder wheAer any of Ai* kind of 

Baptists ever subscribed forth# Mjcmbxo* 
ajid Visrrow, for Acadia College.ortor 
the 8l Jehn Semieary?

—Roar. IxoeasoM. refused to give a fe
utre for hie fellow infidel* without pay. 
Their organ, the ^Secular Age, refer* to 
Ae matter In tbi* wav :

“If the interest which Mr. Ingersoll feel* 
in Ae object* of tbe American Secular 
Union ie not strong enough to induce 
him to deliver one lecture free of charge, 
and that atîfl regular convention of the 
society of which he ie Ae head, the sooner 
he rteç* down aed out the better for liber-

It would be better still if all hie com
panion* would stef out wiA him.

—Gough Du*n.—John B.Gough «dead. 
On Monday, Feb. 16, he was stricken with 
apoplexy while lecturi'W in Philadelphia. 
He did not rally furiir 7iVstroke, hot died 
on Thursday. Born at Sand Gate, Eng
land, August 33,1817, lie came to America 
in 1829, learned the trade of a bookbinder, 
and toll into iiitein|*-raiv habit*. It wae 
not till 1842 Awt hr wa» irclaimed. AL

tin* to time by be rare, tea meetings

T,h/ first year we raised by weekly sub- 
aeriptiooe $301.00 while Ae receipts of one 
year were a* low a* $160.00, owing ail we 
believe to Ae building of a new chttreb 
edifice iuamediatoly after extensive repairs 
having been pul upon the one destroyed by 
fire in .March, 1882.

Each collector keep* au account with 
each .subscriber in her district, and Ae 
treasurer’* book show* how much has been 
received from each collector, thfi sum total, 
and how tbe money has been appropriated 
During the year 1885 we have wiA " this 
fund placed a hymn book, in each book 
rack in ear church, aeeieted Ae Sabbath 
school in the purchase of a library to Ae 
amount of $47.00 find had al Ae «low of 
the year $66.00 in Ae Bank.

To Ate method of raising money there 
can be ao olyectioual point*, even lo the 
rooet scrupulous, while it recommends it. 
self strongly in many way*. It ie inexpeo-’ 
sive, being all income and no outgo. It is 
qaiet—free from Ae exoitsrpent and rash 
of sal*, festivals, etc., etc. It is perpetual, 
constant, not affected by the mood or ери 
medio feeling of Ah individu»! or that. It 
adapts itwlf to th# poorest as well * to

тч
імо

—Recently. Aree hundred pereoBsaeseiu- 
bled to prevent a native Brazilian Baptist 
minister from baptizing eight convert*. 
Where Romaiifein ha* power, it will notr 
■uifle* believer* to fulfil the righteousn#*» 
of baptism, after th# example of Christ.

—The jabile# fund of A# Congregation
al Union of New South Wales, Australia, 
laet October amounted lo $151^30, and in 
to be used fer church extension. The 
Baptists of Vietoria expect to bring Aeir 
fund up to $225,000, and th# Methodist* 
and SWebyterians hop# tor even larger 
suite.'

most immediately lie h gu» to speak on 
the subject so m-аг Ui* heart. For over 
forty year* he has been li-oturing perpetu
ally. It i« doubtful whether any other 
man ha- addressed *n many E»gli*h-*pcak- 
ing people a* he. No one can estimate the 
power which ha- gone forth from him to 
advauoe tem|#ranee principles and lo re
claim drunkard*. He was large hearted, 
true in his impul-e*. hat! wonderful power 
in playing upon people’s emotion*, and 
always used thi* power to make them bet
ter., May other- !*• rai-ed up to advance 
Ae cause he ebampueied «о long ami so 
well.

■—Ковжюх Meet»»-*.—The A. U. F. M. 
Board are not withvut then trial# amt per- 
plcxitiv- Dr. Carpenter, who wa* so 
largely roeponeibte in imluciag u* to choose 
the supposai Karen* of Siam as the object*

seem not to

Ï
doing no harm

—FaixaK* іііпькт Havcroai. wrote*іn
one of her letter* ; High Cborokmen 
“would eay that regenerating grace is 1L 
ways given in baptism, and that all we 
have to do i* to take heed not to fall from 
it. I’m quite sure I never had any to fell 
from !" Who ever >lt that he had 7 If 
child ген are regenerated in baptism, Aen 
baptized , children should be a# much bet-

-A to* Swedish girl, walking with 
lier fether on a starry eight, was w at; 
traetrd bv «be brilliancy of Ae sky, ell 1*' 
op with twinkling stars from uo< end Ie 
the «jihrr, that she seemed to be quite lost 
in thmkieg. Her fether naked that Ae 
was Ainkmg of so intently Her answer Vj *

win Md
the right rid» ЬеГ >;r

—Hewt*r then Ae unbaplisrtl as are regenerated outdo Aa Shari ty-ball ten-feld, yea, even .if 
ie addition qvery protty ronag lady on Ae 
fete# were hissed al $6 e heed For think

turn and,women better Asa the uaregee- 
erate. Who will venture to nay they are^Tof oar nsiwioearr
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